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BUB KASABOO.

'Say, I'm awful, awful lonesome now,
Since mv chuai. SfOO'l chuci Bab

ine synoo. 01 uregou, iuai
Albany on October 13th, closed its

is session on Monday morning. It was nnouncementFallriy Trof. J. IS. Homer. Ourown the lane of months
Jones aad Son, GVwdcji, III.

Dr. King's New Die-ei- ;

wirit.-.- r his wifd was rfttac
Grimm, and for c gfeow

siiys that last
;od vit.li La

seriou; that
TriDDin a jrailv as a maiden lair,

Taming toward the setting sun, we one of the largest and raost successlulgone;
left Harvard Square; and slrodmg along There's no more rompic' in the mow. synods that has ever been held m mis .,,!,. A Pana c uM do now complete in all depart- -Ou?' new Fall StockHII , '

On sBi iovous mission bent,
GORVALLIS, OREGON, Oct. ai. 1898 brown

Oh her brow Ihe horn of plenty bends, siaie. my, juui.
.

nothing for her. Itseemeo U oerewp it
land, was a model moderator, and all . Havine Dr. Kbit's

the mile of paved streets and modem; An' no more playin' 'cept by my lone.

palaces, reached Elmwood, the birth- - T wisnt you'd tell me, tell me do,

place and homo of James Russell Lowell, wllere,s my ci1UK1) good chum Bub in aiw selling lots tIn her cheeks the crimson burns,
From her lips the season's sweetness the sessions were deeply interesting. Ncw DiscoveryBLANKETS.

ments- -

Men's and Boys' Suits,
Kats, Cape, Boots,

And Cents' Furnishing Coods.
Shoes,Karaboo. it, he took a bottle home, and to the sur-nri-

nt nil she bisriin to get better from the
The Presbyterian church 111 Oregn

was never so strong as at present. New
plinrrhps have been organized and new dollar bottlesr .

fir;t dose, and half dozen

edifices erected"; while the roll of minis- - cured her :ound and well. Dr. Kisigr's New

. flows.

Ien are h.--r hands with Pomona's
We put en sale a large lot of

new choice3 blanks, manufactured by Rarest gifts of tree and viae,

the Albany Woolen Mills. The quality Or'eflows her lap with Ceres timely store

and prices are going to closo them out For Klau an(l fowl fijr i,east and bird,
quickly. The chc-r- y cricket's drowsy hum

the poet. A promenade along tne oiuer

edge of the enclosure, which is marked

by a fence half hidden with lilacs and

clematis, and we enter the old fash-one- d

gate, where we obtain the first

full view of the historic mansion. Ou

our right and on our left, everywhere,

arj trees and shrubs and vines distrib
ute-- irregularly over a closely nhaven
lawn that skirts away as far as the eye

BAEO-.IIsrS-.

O, I an' Bub did have sich times,
In the swimmin' hole 'neath the maple

tree,
Where white-taile- d yaller-hamm- sung

his chimes,
And sweet honey suckles were sipped

by the bee.
Such friends, good friends, you bet are

few.
As was me and my chum, Bub Karaboo.

Discovery for consumption, eoug.-.- ana
colds i guaranteed to do this good work.

Try it. Free trial hottlet at Graham &

Wells' dru? store.

Attention, Shippers.

5 lb Grav Blankets, --.3.00 per pair. , The plov--t soulhw.iril flight.

ters and members has largely increased.
The church at Corvallis is among the

list of those churches that have received
the largest accessions.

The wealth and influence of the Pres-bvleri-

church is felt in every commu-

nity, and is rapidly increasing. The
mission work of the church is fast enlarg-

ing, while quite a number ef churches
have attained self support during the

That is something every buyer is looking for, and
we have them in MJBJTS SUITS- - These goods are made
from' Albany Woolen Mills goods, strictly all-woo- l, and
made to ivear- - They arc tailored in late style, andZare
s7i.iv. t.n dive satisfaction- -

The C. & E. R. R. now have three
steamers running in connection with the

6- - lb Gray Blankets, S3.25 and fc-75- -

7- - lb Sccrlet Blankets, 5.00 per pair.
Various we ights and qualities of orange,

maroou and vicuna blankets at equally
close prices.

Special values in White Blankets :

61b 5 00, and 5 lb S4.00 per pair.
It i'. not too early to bay a good thing

cheap.

the ole milk house where the spring

The quail's quick call to loving mate,
The chattering squirrel's airy leaps

Among nut-lade- u branches tall,
The falling leaf, the day's short, sunny

hours.
The air's keen, crispy, sharpened edge,
The evening's brief and crimson glow,
Remind us all, that Autumn's Queen is

here.
F. M. J.

In I Most people say $12.50 ar.d $15 for the same suit.
We say $8.80 and $9.90.bubbled up,

can see through the dense foliage.
i And it is all precious to us. These

plants have yielded their flowers which
j the mother plucked and fondly arranged
for the boy study. This wide spreading
elm was set out by the elder Lowell; that
acacia, by Agassi., who loved il; that

spruce by an admiring prince; and that
chestnut was planted and fostered by the

An' the weia'-wille- r switches hung past ve...

road, between San Francisco and
The Grace Dollar sails from San

Francisco Sept. 17th, the Navarro on the
iSth. and the Weott on the 20th. Land at
Pier 13. Vallejo street w harf.

To the Public.
Parties wishing to purchase stock in

the Mastodon Mining & Milling com-

pany or having any other business with

down low,
WVd slip in easy, the sweet cream tup,

Then pocket some cheese an' out we'd

F L. MILLER,
9 I

$ Suits made to order. The Clothier. J5. L YOUNG &

Albany, Oregon. doa
Bom To the wife of E. P. Grefikz, 0:1

the 14th iust. , a

J. Fred Yates, assistant chief clerk,
enow,

The popular meetings during the syaoa
were very largely attended and deeply
impressive. Dr. Thompson an Dr. Alt

from here, andman were the delegates
received a part of the honors of the sy-11- 0

. Dr. Altnian was appointed a mem-- b

r of the committee on bills and over-tur.--

and Dr. Thompson was elected one
of the-- clerks, a'so one of the directors of

pout; and so on through the gardener s jjutsav, where's Bu' you

inventory. All theie were placed here VOHj

for the poet, and he was ours; hence jj ehiuu, good chum Bub Karaboo?came home last Monday.
LOCAL HAPPENINGS. sid-wal- have been pt they are ours a so. and we love to lingerMany new

the company are referred to Judge J0011

Burnett. at,his office in Corvallis, Oregon.

Your Face.
Shows the state of your feelings and the

down in various parts of the city STUDENTS SUPPLIES.
We drove the milch cows up the lane.

When the Sill) went down behind the

hill;
We gathered the aigs f ir sister Jai e,

;ro- -Miles Young has retired from the
succeecscprv business. S. L. Howell

th T;ieilogcal Seminary at ban raH-j

cis :o lor a term of three rears. He was

the a''' placed upon the important com-mittre- of

nine that is to propose a plan
An cirried the shucked com to

among them.
The mausi n. which is a st:ucture of

colonial times, stiuds befi reus as a mute

witness !" ihe generations of patriotic
fathers and mothers and children who

have grown older and wir and better
under its sheltering roof, and then in

their turn solemnly and silently passed
av.-av-. It was built in 1760, and baa ever

XXx
state of yo-- r health as well. Impure
blood makes itsslf apparent in a pale and
sallow complexion, Pimples aad skin

eruptioas. If you are feeling weak and
worn out and do not have a healthy ap

for the educational institutions OI tae
s ;, o(1 .

Zierolf displays a fine lot ef relishes.

Oysters in shell or can at W. & C.

Wilson's.
Buv your school suits at Nolan &

Callahan's.
Miss Kitty Smith, a student of the O.

A. C, is confined to her roo.s by a

severe attack of tonilitis.

mill.
But it's all done now, an' I wisht I knew
Wnere's my Chum, go d chu-- i Bub

K iraboc. In our store

him.
Cement walks have been laid in front

of the Masonic temple and Hedes &

j Hall.
W. S. Jackson, our fellow townsman,

is viewing the sights in Portland this

week.
Total amount of bills allowed at the

term o:' CouJCty Court amount to

Consisting of everything wanted, except books.

you will find the greatest line ofAmerican But somethin' took hold uv Bub one day,since been the home of

Pome amck. 11011 1 iorsn ""i"""
He'd caught somethiu' sickly, so

pie said;
On the gale of his house just over

way,

the

The German Specialists
Fr ui Portland, Origo--

, are coming to
Cor will is, and will be at ike Occideu'al
hotel November 4 and 5.

If you have a chronic catarrh, consul-

tation is free of charge.
Do you blow mucus frow the nose ?

Arc you troubled with bleeiiing of the
nose ?

The Wiley B. Allen
reuerai traveling agent.

Gerhard's Store
Co. A. S. Taylor,

pearance you should try Acker's Blood

Elixir. It cures ail blo-.- diseases where

cheap Sarsaparilla and so called purifiers
fail; knowing this we sell every bottle on
a positive guarantee. Graham & Wells.

If you desire to trade with a busy man,
call on T. D. Campbell at The Exchange.
He will show yon his new and elegant
stock of furniture, hardware, tinware,
etc. Campbell is a live man, doing a

red.
why'd

Wus hung a flag all shinia an

Sav, what was the tronWe aa

House Furnishing Goeds,

Blankets, Comforts, Sheets,

Towels, Soaps, Etc. Also

Uniforms, Clothing,
FURBISHING tiOGDS, SHOES.

$1077.62.
Mrs. Eliza Sctt, of Linn county, has

been visiting relatives in the city during
the week.

Clerk Havden, of the committee on

this they do,
For I could' ut see good chum Bub Kara-

boo.

O.ie day a lot uv carriges to Bub's house

wint,
An' soob filed away kiad'er soilem an'

slow,
1 1 the lead uv the line as ou sorrer bent,

faet. ever; thing re

nobility, and its memories are dear to our

people. Did I siy, th? home of Amer-

ican nobility since 176'? No; yes. This

patriotic family gave Elmwoo l over to

the government in 1775. i; was used

daring revolutionary times as an Ameri-

can hospita', it is true; but it was still

the home of America j nobility. Nations

have perished in a day, but the family tree

of the Lowells, planted is colonial days,
survived the revolutionary period, flour-

ished in the national age of the republic,
and made Elmwood a noted home of

classical poetry, and patriotic song.
Why should not this be a home of pa-

triotism and poetry, since everything
around and about it indicates that Cam-br- l

ige is the great school of patriotism
an i poetry? We have just passed the

j Charles on whose banks stand", the stee--

pled church that signaled the midnight
ride of Paul Revere; under yonder elm,

Washington took command of the Amer--I
ican forces; there arc the cemeteries

And, in be ioumi in a first-clas- s' dry goods
Call and : e us. Prices the Invest.store, to be had in the city.

Mr. T. E. Palmer, who has been acting

as mail clerk at the stale legislature,
returned last Monday to e his stud-

ies at the O. A. C.

Mary's river bridge at the south end of

town lias been redecked with new three

inch thick planks. The work was done

by S. Grimshaw assisted l.y Mr. Minor.

The Rev. M. Noble is atte-idi-'.- the

Bapti"t state Convention at Brownsville

this week, but will be here to hold the

usual services next L rd's Day. Cordial

invitation to all.

Barn To the wife of B. R. Thompson
the 15th instant, n son,near this city, on

weight 10 lbs. Mother and child

doing we!!, and B. R- has on his phiz a

regular prosperity smile.

rf a. A. Covel and Regent W. E

Are the nostrils obstructed, making
breathing difficult?

Are yon hoarse at times ?

Is the droppiug down frcm the
nose into the throat?

Is your nose stopped up ?

Is your hearing affected ?

Is your throat sore at Limes ?

Do you spit a good deal when rising in
the morning ?

Do you hem and hawk to clear your
throat ?

Catarrh is a dangerous disease, which

rusnitv-- ; business ,ar.a warns 10 uuu
you with his low prices.

Farmers can be supplied with cheat
seed for fall sowing. Wilson has it but
wants to swap it for Sheckles. W. &

C. Wilson 719 Second St. Corvallis Or.

DeWitt's Witei. Hazel Salve has the

largest fide of any .alvoii th: world. This

fact and its m.-ri- l h:i- - led dishone.--t people
t:. attempt to e- - .intenvit it. Look oat for

the man who atteni pU to docfiive vu when

you call for Do Witt's Witeli Hazel 'Salve,
the great pile curt. Graham & Wells.

agriculture of the house, returned to his

home in Alsea.

Call at C. A. Gerhard's book store rnd
Grade Piano forsee a handsome High

sale at manufacturer's price.
The s are again making the

rounds. of the students of the
O. A. C. are confined td their rooms.

There are general expressions of sym-'patli- y

in this community for GoverndV-- !

elect Geer in the loss of his loving wife.

S. A. Hemphill and wife returned
j from their visit to Denver, Co!. Mr. H.

was seriously ili while abssnt, but is

.A.J". SI- - cri
Corvallin, Oregon.leads into consumption.

F..ur blacks pulled a carrige with
heads hung low.

I Jidu't see Bub when they passed, did

yon?
So where was he any way, Bub Karaboo?

Tey lined to the graveyard ou the hill,
Where they mosyed around fer an

hour of two;
T.12H the blacks cane with a hum

an' a buzz,
I thought they wus bringin' back Bub

Karaboo,
B it th y wus'nt; so tell me what did

Weak eves cured; cross eyes straight
C.ened without operation; cataracts re- - Fresh Bananas for sale by W. i

moved without a knife; -- .lasses fitted Wilson 719 Second St. Corvallis Or.
Yates aro in Portland', whera they went to somewhat improved..... , . . r ' Tr.,-,!,- f ivlttl roe uooti anu LUC lisa.l W1W Gazette subscrip- -roodWanted,

tion.
Miss Nannie, eldest daugnter 01 j r"r"- -

been died fir freedom; beron;l is the homenas -townsman Toe EmcriCK. was
where all others have tailed; rupture and
her-ii- cured without tr.isre:; or opera-
tion; sure cure for kidneys; chronic 40 to 50 PER CENT SAVEDling with typhoid "i io"S"""",tlio last month strug

tcratiirp' a mousaim otuci in u- - rheumatism cured. I

tn; , i. r.rm mHl. Wantedfirst they do,
With my chum, good chu u Bub Kara

the
--all

ces -- among which is Harvan
university of the America'; k A customer to borrow 500 on long

time. Secured on real estate.boo?

1 1 i nw triii i.w 1 . . ' . ....... t

ists. A friendly talk will cost you noth-- i

ing, and is bound to result in a great
deal of goad to you.

DENSIS H. STQVAIX.

meet the balance of the Mechanical Hall

building committee and examine prelim-

inary plans for the new building.

It it raid that the ni-- i s o-.- i

Sunday evening in the Methodist church

religious gatherin.1 everwas the largest
assembled in Albany. The promise for

the future of tl e Presbyterian church is

bright and very hopeful.

Subject at Methodist Episcopal church

Lord's Day morning-"W- hat we may
earn from those two men whose names

are familliar t-- us " Evening, second

Great Bargain Ele in
Men's Leather.Boots.

fever, is naw convalescing.
W. & Wilson have made arrange-

ments with Whitaker & Welbanks, of
San Francisco, to handle apples. All

persons having first class fruit 'o sell

please call 011 us. We furnish the boxes.

The subject' at the Conregationa'
ch.-.rc- next Sunday morning will be

"Foreign Mission;'-
- i' "'. 'eniv:g,

"God's Will." The Endeavor Society
will five a sociable at Prof. Cordiey's on

A purchaser for a nice cottage and lots

in Jobs Addition. Call at GAZETTE

office.
iucklen's Arnica Salve.

A Promising Career.

From "Modern Society," of London,

England, we clip the following, by the iK AST-IRO- CLOTHING for Men, Boys and Child- -
courtesy of T. B. Bi-rt- ie, m reference V

toric, all patriotic, all p litic.
In response to stroke or t ! the

I kn,.--ker- . the door swings
within reveals the libra-- 'o cn. A glance

rv. til - k, the tobacco knife, the pipe,
and such other things a were common
in the iiomesofthe Eastern poe'.s. Paint-- !

tings, mirrors, statuary and souvenirs
from representative men and countries
of both continents adorn the rooms and
hnl s f the palace. All the app )int-- i

meats are such aj would especially ad

X
tit bed rock prices.ren,

For Sale or Trade.

0:ie corner lot in foinzel Park Addition
to Mt. Tabor.

T., K BEAT SALVE in tli world for

Cuts, ll'uUi.-.-- . twvis UUsts, KVonni,
Fever ijuiv?. Tetter, Chapped Hand, Chil-bli- s.

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
paiitiv-el- eures Piles, or 110 pay required.
It U guaranteed to give pf.rrtet satisfaction

or mont-- refunded. Fnee 25 tents per box.

ror sale bv Graham & W drujrgist.

This d- i-sermon on the modern clauce We will oiler the best bargains this fall we have ever

given.

our fo.11.,1 tovvu;wouian. Miss Maud

Hoffman, who is playing in "The Great

Ruby, ' ' at Drury Lne, where she is mak-

ing a great hit, being spoken of as

"a new but promising actress."
Then there is Miss Maud Hoffman with

her serenely lieanurul fnee, and slender,

A srent.F. M. Johnsoncourse will get down to where some pe- -
Saturday evening, Oct. 22.

pie live. j Dr. Beardsly, of Lestngton, Ky., will

Mr. Wrage, formerly in the employ of iecUlrc in the co lege chapel this even-Mola- n

& Callahan, will ojen tailoring jn Sabject, "The Phiioscphy o.' right comfort and pleasure of

man, who, as a polished
minister to :

a pla old
L:verpoo:, Cer.-alli.- ana i'.e.iion mills

flour to subdIv lte hungry. Dont miss- . , .i
living." The Doctor is a noted traveler :ful figure, an.-- l a quartette "I very

i6oaeres, x miles south of Summit

Station, O. & C. R. R. Ten acres un-

der cultivation. Fifteen acres under

fence; 1,500 new rails; 3C0 fruit trees,
iust be-ini- to bear. Barn 24x2s.

graceUIl!of hroad culture. It is rhnlar had won distinction in the 0 -- -

lovely gowns, of which the first is a sim- - tlle pace y. &. C W'ilson, 719 Second st.

Corvallis, Or. .hopsd that our people will universally versities of New England; who, as a

turn out to hear this scholarly speaker. giftyd poet) evolved themes that rank

I ient. Geary of the nineteenth Rsgu- - among the classics of the age; and who,

parlors the first ol next wee one

north of Jesse Snencer's barber shop on

Second Street. Ve bespeak a fair share

of the public patronage for the ne- - es-

tablishment.
The government in November will dis-

patch a vessel to the Philippines which

'. "71 I . v 'Three tons of hay. Small log house.
See Zieroirs new jamm.eis, u.aut uj ... .

0f: rure spuny ni. v-- t
,iif.rii.:in workmen alter designsn, Has oeen nouoreu 111 c.t'jular Infantry, has been promoted to cap- - as a citi-:- e

American arlis,ts. They are this niee mountain rauen, or win irauc
for stock or property in or near Corvallis.It will he quarter of the globe; aad yet was so simlast.tain to date from July I ritft Fnll Season Is Here.

p'e affair of Sevres blue clotn, witn lows
of stitching t outline the curved flounce

of the trailing skirt, and a bodice where

revirs piped with white satin are turned

Waek from a vest, and saiior-kno- t lie of
the satin, the blue and white color

scheme being repeated in her tocue.
Afterwards she wears a more elaborate

gown of white gauze patterned with
closely-clustere- d leaves of briht gretn

f!;eu het'0,.1- - t.f-- was detailed as ule in the Uaoits 01 nis uic uui F. M. Johnson, Agent. So is Hodes, the 6t-ocerJj- Swill be loaded with Christmas presents remenibered
for our soldier boys. It will be freighted c)lnmami:...i of the O. A. C. cadets became weary at the end of his journey,

(32

When you eall for Do Witt's Witeli Hazel

Salve, Hi" great f ile cure, don't accept any-- !

thing else. Dou't be talkud into accepting

a snbfctitute for piles, for soref, for buras.
Graham & Well. .

There Are Many Hungry Peopleabout one year ago, but when war with h- - tamed at the loot ol a niu, u

Spain was declared he asked to join his for his last resting place a spot 111 the

reriment and is now in Porto Rioo. sha le of an elm, where now stands an
For Sale.

160 acres timber laud on Big Elk road,
near Marys Peak. 15 acres open land.

with many useful and loving tokens

made sacred by wife, sweetheart and

mother's tears.
A. K. Milner has been spending the

mnnsr the wholesale merchants M
-- -- Hodes is ready to feed them.

My business is to sell
FRESH GROCERIES,

s many friends rev. ice over old siaD-u- ie piaiucsi iu &The Captain and spreading clusters of black wheat- -
or e

ears. This is made with an cver-ski- rt

.i i hI,ol-- ..lvct babv ribbon and Three Rood milch cows
cemetery.

TVip home was like the man; for what
For terms see

F. M. Johnson Agent.Inquire ofhis promotion.
The Corvallis Bicycle Club have

caused to be erected, at an ex- -

f - ir. fnr Inrtre S3PHS.

'

the home was in the world of nature and

art, Lowell was in the world of poetry miles west of O. A. C,
of Portland purchasing a fine stock of

groceries, canned goods, smokers' arti- -

cles, etc., which will be opened for the

inspection of the public in the Phile
Ten acres,

finid.ing in a deep point at the back and Jhn Vineyard at his residence, one mile

in the front, where the ribbons are drawn south of Mount View school house,

through tiny steel btiikles, the same nov- -
Red gUr CompreS:5ea Yeast, for sale at

el idea being carried out on the bodice, Hod),s & Hau-S-
.

CANNED FRUITS, MEATS,
And PROVISIONS,

Atprices to suit the times.

Can you not use me, and save money ?J ...'--

I .:LZr. ...1 . Second and critical study. It has become a fiart
.1 c -IWU UIl i,YAltliavil anvi

ot,t ,r nvclers of the forbidden of his own lite; lucieiuic cv.ij" ."s
been held sacred and left undisturbed,Ot'M " "&

ti . Tk;e au;iitirtii nf nnhl ir sijiiit There the yoke is of chiffon and lace ln- -building about Nov. 1st.

C. H. Crabtree, of Philomath, has left

some dried Italian piuues in our nice
ViliK. i "t t.viiiuiuw" 1 L .

on Kings Valley road. Good 8 rooms

cottage, including pantries. 5 acres in

bearing fruit and berries; 2 good walls of

fine water. Barn 26x44. Near to

school, church asd college. Cheap for

cash and very desirable.
F. M. Johnson, Agent.

palesertion. A black hit with some A. HODES,8Acker's Eagtish Remedy will stop
-- i at nttv lime, and yvill cure thef orrmnized wlieelmen re-- we r 'on the cart

and is evidenceof the Droduct turned out by fleets credit upon them, SiS'A Second Street. Corvallis, Oregon.jH
better understand his art, and come
closer to the man. No one need have
told us this, for it is one of the things the

pink roses clustering under the brim

completes a very charming picture. Still

another eowa is of white silk narrowly
visitor feels without knowing why. We Rsv The skirt is made t

a .

worst cold in twelve hours or money re-

funded. 25 cts. and 50 cts. Graham &

Wells

if yau are fond of yams try Merged
SwBt Potatoes. W. & C. Wilson, 719

Second st. Corvallis, Or.

K.i. i'nh nriatins- at GAZETTE face.

are interested in all that we see, become .
three slript.d flounces, which fasten

cugaged in this and that particular ob- -
f ,, hUe o;, tne bodice

him. The fruit is excellently cured, rich that they desire the ordinances of the

and glossy in apvearance and well city to be observed.

flavored. Mr. Crabtree has six or seven j

RGguar services at the Presbyterian
tons of the Fame kind the yield of his church uext Sabbath. In the morning
own 'orchard. at 10 o'clock the Sabbath School con

Last Saturday evening the Jefferson an
'
vents. Classes are organized for ai

Literary Soeiatv of the O. A. C. held an grades of scholars, and the p sf r will

open meeting for the purpose giving teach a clazsof the adult members of the

new students an insight of the society j congregation, if any wish to join such a

Dining Parlors
160 acres on Big Elk. 10 acres ivuier

cultivation. Good frame bam, good one

story box house, nice yoim.-- ; orchard,

fine stock range, plenty of o.-.- t range,
T;.K.r onnvh on eround to build two

takenhasie torrei someiuuiK ecru guipure is introduced, and a sof-wh- at

daring color contrasts affordedaboutDlace. and thes heedlessly cast

" J " " l o and Bakery.thinking that he has just competed
"The Vision of Sir Lauufal" or some-othe- r

classic, laid aside his pen, and
' and rustic tha wholerA stubborn congh or tickling in the throat more rooms

For terms see
JOHStSON, Agent.. a 111 W'.'S IT' ItlLll KM 111 11 ITVUCS til. I " F.

T. stepoed out And we taice up the lapWOrK. l lengthy progrs
his finiers;T desk seeminElv fresh from; a short address by t'rot. j. a. PreachiMg by tlie pastor.

THb music was furnished by Crowned Christ and the dying Self. " SUBSTANTIAL WELL-COOKE- D MEALS.including
Hor.-;er- . in

a waistband of orange velvet.
But Miss Hoffman is at her loveliest in

an eveuiiii; gown of white satin veiled

with point d'esprit which is all' glittering
wi'h a shower of silver paillettes. The

dinging skirt is bordered with three lit-kl- e

frills each edged with a line of si'.ver,

while the eibow sleeves, too. are fin shed

with silver-Qdge- d trills and tied in with

narrow black velvet ribbon. Some Mal- -

aid the conversation lide-- . along while
;er. uncoiif cions'yOrches-- i the evening at 7 30 Dr. Thompson win

yields lo Onci Minute Cough UUTP. Harm- -

has in "fleet, tmiehf the right sput, reliable

a id jut what is w.mUd. It acts at once, j

Graham & W.'U.

Corvallis Fiour, Beiuon Mills Flour

and Liverpool Flour at W. & C. Wilson's,

7iprolf the arocer, wants all his cus

THE BEST CUP OF COFFEE IN THE COUNTRthe JefFersoniau's Quartctt anc
linger a little Ion

Three lots on which is a gcod frame

building snituble for a store, living
rooms above, at Summit st ation on the
C. & E. K.. R. 25 miles west of Corvallis.

Also 100 acres of gotd lam". mile from

give some notes from an old college scrap
book. Christian Endeavor at 6 p. m.tra.

, , . ...V.;ii fripnd of ve

't
awaiting him to step in again, irr.-.- s tlie
vi-ii- t moves along until a late hour, when,
iu the absence (of the Poet, we are given
the parting haul of hb grandson; and
we take a farewell glance at the home of

Considerable timbereditor, bookkeeper of R. M. Wade & Co', i To ail these services a very kind wel

large house in Independence called l ues- - co-i- e is extended to every one.

day last and renewed old acquaintance. the i;oUege.
examine his warranted Spans station.tomers to ca i nd 4carnalions are fastened at me

mi two or thn-- e of-th- lovely

Confectionery.
Smoker's Goods.

Nave.", lies.

maisou
waist, Hodes cpure Anwrican Food Products.

that has
suitable for railroact wood. Cheap for

cash.
F. M. Johnson--

.
Agent.

number ol was a - ory at- - battal- - cultured AmericanLake for a years commandant of the cadet the m-s- t ht iu ihe hair withtnnk flowers are cau
instet bites,V,.r linikin sui'liicc-- . -- ie?bl owing promotions graced the court of Saint James.lis boy and bis many menus ncrc the a knot of black velvet

burns. din dist-.ses- , mid especially piles,

of first iieuten AN URGENT APPEAL Eleven acres, situated three-fourth- s of j
At Altar. thrc is cpa loliable r.medy. DeWitt's

A very pretty and quiet ho-i- e wedding j w.t.-i- i Ilaml Salve. When you call for

was celebrated Wednesday at the res:- - DWitt's dou'i accept coiinterl'i-i- or fraud...

for tne year:
The st-.f- will cor.sis!

ant au.l adjutant, N.

treant maior, R. II.
Pv. S :ith; s r- -

color To the Patriotic Citizens of Corvallis
Gellatly;

Buchar.au, one of Benton y,,u will not be: clisappoiuieu wiui u. v, . sand Bento:i County. ,iel;Ce of R. L.
10 miies Witch lia.--.l suve. wwi'.""- -Portland nurse at Manila cables for eo;i:,tv's prominent farmers,sergeant, James Vaa Cross; co.or

H. E. Penland and L. A. Tulley.
The line will itonist of: Captains, R "nn. n!,H sick snoalics needed." ollth of Corvallis. The groom was Wm. Sauce, Qon't You Want a Rew gtoue?

a - die north of the College, on the road

leading to Sol Kings farm, 24 rods from

city limits. On this tract are 500 seven

year old pear trees, 600 eight year old

prune trees, and a few apple trees.

Under good fence. Fi:-:- place for small

home. Good garden ground. The
incoms from the orchard from now on

will keep a small family. For terms, see

Wade & all in.1 u i" t a!l H. A. This in the caWctratti received Monaav Currea. the manager 01 m
Red-h- ot Horseradish, Chili

Celery Salt and Sweet Pickles,
bottles fwr sale by Zierolf.

if a nmnKoll a ihe verv kind vou mn.nuircu, . - . . . , .... , ;, ,.., Ili.V... n, i'..firi.on Kmeryencv O is ac rori- - r's iars'e Hardware uusiucsa m
Scogins; first lieutenants, F. A yuu vi.-i.- .

He also has a fine lot of

at his prosperity in a neignn inns cny,
while they regret to lose such a wide- -

awake business man from their midst.

The beautiful Antutan days are -- till

with us. The hillsid-- s are aflame with

gorgeous colors. The ciiirping crickets

fill the air with their ceaseless monotone.

While the merry meadow larks still car

ols forth his springtime lay. The red

apple and yello.v pumpkin now grace th;
market, while the new and sncculent

grass makes ;lad the heart of the stock-me-

Oregon takes the lead as regards
e'.imate.

No. 1, Vol. 4 of the Oregon Sunday
School Tidings has reached our table,

edited by A. A. Moore, Portland, Or.

a..,. tti manv interesting things con- -

and tells ami familiarly known as "Billy. Ihebind, from Dr. Fr.-iuce-s Wood,

NEW FURNITURE and MATTEESa
,r T 1.1 Ul-.- , .,1

wrds, L. T. Powers and J. A. tinEman;
sec. .ad Hsutenants, W. H. Beach, L. W.

Murray and Horace McUride; first r

eeants, C. A. Saunders, R. D. Burgess

With each School Suit Nolan & Calla-

han will give a miliUry harp or money

purse. -

its own stcry. i bride was Miss Jennie, the accompasned
Prompt and e.ergetic actiia is asked daughter of R. L. Buchanan. Rev. W

for nJ tlie E ner'enev Corps of Corval- - i r pPntou of the M. K. C. S. pronounced F. M. Johnson agi. rc , i.ci-- iu Ynnr aansrnier wuuiu iiic i
V 7 1 Vdliuuo v. . .

impressive words inaierAeants, John lis arc hoping for a generous tD m.ide the
wife. Theand I. G. Kl.m; secoru

I
f Benton t-- vouii" coup'e husband andv:-r.- T G. Aldrich a id R. McKce; response from the people

More than twenty million free sample; f
I Do Witt's Witch Hazol Salve have beea H

),y the manufacturers. What better
the wintrv (hvs. C '.ml

attired for thebride was becomingly i.O ciieei uj i." ....... -

has some daisies, and will stop Ions euc ughthird sergeants. A. Kruse, A. H. FraJier, to aid and disabled soldiers, who

T C MoCausiland; fourth serine uits, H. are laying down th dr lives, at far away were ... . ... Aoccasion. The spacious parlors
to show vou one.

YVoodcoCU. and rl. 1 avis; Manila, lor our n.i. proof oitnir connaence in u.s u j
want? It cure: piles, burns, scalds, sores, in

the shortest spaci of time. Graham & Wells.Buxton, R. beautifully decorated with "ut flowers,

ferns and autumn leaves. After a sump- -
THE FELGER MILL

Property, near Philomath,
t liprshv offered for sale. It con

CAMPBELL wants your trade, and will savo ou 1
Rier. Contributions tt money, dried iruil,- -muvus . , T l Oder, .1. . 1 f . .. . . . .1 ... jI "Itll ' BHu Kljjcanw,tainpd in it is the program 01 uic ..h F r Aldrich- - fir-- t coriiorais, K.. till- - je.iies, a.iowiwui, wio., tuons repast ia: vuu..a 1

' . . . j . j i.j! ....A ii,.ni.rnl1 n: r uti,,.,r l make their
dimes.

. , - . rt Tir ic tt. Cornero...i- - ilnlir.r-i- l convention to b Zierolf has just unpacked a crate of
T P West and 5. lierosrt: secoiau and lapiuvj i''y J ior inu cnj,annum cum"

WJ the First Baftist church of Port- - strap, EAWlAnUEj Second ar-i-l 3Ko rod
nd A. d by the officsrs of the local Emer sists of a good grist mill building,

two-stor- v dwelling, race dam
and are American crockery, it is oeauniu. wiC,home where both bride groom

well known and highi t respected. The and just suited to your wants and purse.mi. coroorais. . aicoru.e, . "
1 1 n,t c nnd 6. Tile S P. . . , - 1 c.cv Coros ill ineir resiaenecs, "iCampbell; third corporals, W. 1.. hnarp, ; . -

at with,, w R Dillev and R. Barclay; louriti cor- - urday ajiernoou, ua. -- u, 5 "
1AUU, wfc J

paay will sell round trip tickets for

full fare good for Sundays. This
.;u Miihle many to attend

Bargains in men's fine shoes at Nolan
& Callahan's.Hall.

Rose Sellingthat j por.il.--
., H. E. Jeukiu, M. F. Bridges and Firem.m

GAZETTE their numerous mcuu.;
wish them happiness, prosperity, a long
life of unalloyed bliss ana loving devo-

tion to eajh other.
Pres.

rank W ant.

(somewhat damaged), and 43 acres
of land. It is in a fine, healthy
neighborhood, on the line of the
Corvallis & Eastern Railroad, ne
mile west of Philomath.

IT'S A BARGAIN.

Ida Callahan, Sec.

RuthClark, Treas.
All members of the Corvallis

You invite disappointment when you ex-

periment. DoWitt's Little Early Risers are

pleasant, easy, thorough l'llt,5 pills. They MATTRESS FACTO
According to the testimony of J. B.Emei- -

otherwise could not afford the expense

It cost Benton county $74 2 t convict

Nightwatch Beaeh for assault on Staff-

ord, recently tried in the justice court

f ttua nrecinct. The offense was com- -

A Doubiu Wedding.
Rev. Isaac Peart, pastor of the M. E.

church of this city, officiated at a double

wedding in Halsey Wednesday evening
last t the residence of Daniel Hays.

cpnrv t:ors are earnestly requeslea Montsomerv ol fortlaua, wnu cure constipation una sick neuuncuu ju. ...
I manufacture Mattresses of ill kindsn.

sterinc of every description.
liraham iB eiis.meet at Firemen's Hail, Saturday after- - au over the world, Yaqaina Bay is the sur(J as you tke them

Tliiainess of ,t nfoll when a few .avS WllBthe ' . . . .v" r
:,tA wrViiie th m?ht watch was m BOOB, U-- t. 22, ai 3 C.UCv.

Owner does not reside here, and
it must be sold.

TERMS:
Parlor Suits, Sofas, Bed Lcues, Matt.

state tacity peace The contracting parties were R-- y Keeviy I

in,porUncc. a
" o1J....

nischarec of his duties as a and hook he 1TTANTED - SEVLKAL,
split bamboo pole spoon ViV in thiworthy persons
uight twenty one salmon m a day and

manage our uasincs
-

;B t1jeir aj u u;n.im nf trnniifnrn nnliolrtlPreii att'i r
By Order of Pres. tn... rt,irt

T r aiiu an ii"" -- .

Having had 20 years' experience ina half. nearW counties. 11 is niaiuiv jn. .
conducted at home. Salary straight 90o

and Alice Stepnenson, luoici cn.ut...u
and Dora Hays. Rev. Peart want away
with a broad smile ou his classic features

caused by anticipating the good
n.r.n rviiiHlnrtnrft l Claim 10 ;u

King of Layers. Pure bred black

Minorca for sale, by B. R. Thompson

officer. All the expence should have

been borne by the city instead of saddling
No wonder the countyit on to the county.

people fight shy of Corvallis and will

continue so to do as long as such prac-;,.- ,

are- - indulsed in. It is quite likely

and perfect work as can bo done nnywidefinite, bona lade,a ysar and expenses
no more, no less salary. Monthly
tn References. Enclose

$2250, cash down.
$2550 $500 cash down, balance

in 10 annual payments at 8 per
cent, interest.

This property is free of encum-
brance.

F. M. JOHNSON, Agent.

that will be prepared to eai anu nextthings rheaner thaa they can be boUght

We met Rector Charles Booth, of New-

port. Wednesday in town. He was re-

turning from a mouth's outing in the
Cascades, and left on the afternoon train
for Portland to have his eyes treated.

S-- --FX.E Hess,ctamned envelope, Herbertthe fat fee that will fill a long felt want ; Addrcss me at Corvallis, Or.
Leave orders at Wilson & Co.V. TiftGazette ex- -

hnv-f-. in nis rniutcL uuiv.tor.ad the city been called upon Prest., Dept. M, Chicago, 111.

Pitcher's Castorfa.ver tends congratulations and hopes that in
Kill t'np ease would ne crockery fills afooted this Children Cry forZierolfs American

long-fe- it waat.
the double shuffle things will not get
mixed.have graced the boards in the police

court. 1


